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The address by Mr. Burton Satur.

a
day evening was received In a way
that must have been very pleasing to
the "Speaker. While not all agree

i ... CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

The Abilene National Bank,
', At the close of business March 22, 1907.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY OF THE UNITED STATES- -

UP-TO-DAT- E.Owith Mr. Burton In all his Ideas and
while he has political enemies that
will never agree with him, the feeling
tbat he did not have meted out to
him the same treatment as did others HARRY
In similar conditions, but on the con

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock... 60,000 00

Surplus and undivided

profits ..i 29,687 86

Circulating notes ....... 80,000 1 0

Deposits .. 4(6,460 48

trary was punished while they went
free, was general In the audience. He

nnqnestlonably made friends and con

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $364,181 49

Beal estate, Furniture end
fixtures 9.SO0 00

U. 8. bonds... i70,640 00

Other listed
t bonds J4S.900 00

Cash and slight
exchange ,1107,906 80

Mlverts by his address and its personal,
dramatio appeal was felt by all. Mr.

Young Men's Suits, Latest Styles

in Exclusive Patterns. Play Suits for
Your Boy.

Burton's work in the future will be

the real test of the speech and of his

position. A man who feels that be
Play Suits for

Boys.Total 580,147 79
,u 1886, 14 1 79Total.

has been unjustly treated and who
has spent five months In jail may be
excused for having some intense ideas

The above statement is correct.
F. A. WILCOX, Cashier.

on the subject. If constructive,
helpful work follow, he can do much
to strengthen his oause and regain

Mr. Burton' Home Coming;.
The rooeptlon given Burtut lUflectot. his old position.ton by his home town is a striking

example of the absolute independence

The Reflector Publishing Co, and loyalty of the American people.
The reception Is non-

"The 'moral responsibility' of train
and englnemen is the subjeot of much
disoussion throughout the East," says

entered for transmission through the
nlud UtAUM main aa second olou matter.

The young man who is really
looking for smart Clothes, something
different from just ordinary pro-
ducts, will find in our distinctive col-
lection of correctly tailored Clothes
a style and pattern sure to strike his
fancy.

Single and double breasted Suits
for street and semi dress. The Sack
Suits have form fitting backs with-
out vents.

Never have we enjoyed such a
nice spring business. We know
you are helping by sending custo-
mers to us, for they tell us that.
You like to send your friends here
for you know we treat them right.

political and with malice toward

none. It has been simply the outward

expression of the town's respect for
one who has long been Its resident

OJMal rmptr eBWXMei. Oot4l.
Oflrtat Paper CU of AbUtnt.

General Superintendent W. L. Park of

the Union Pacific. "You see, the
recent investigation of aooidents and

and its belief that he has been givenS0B8CBIPT1OSS,
II nald In advance or within the rear: an analysis of the Interstate Com'

meroe commiss on reports reveals imore than his deserts in the punish
ment heaped him. Mr. Burton him'aeYsar

Hi Months startling misconception of the true
condition on American railroads.Three Months

If not paid In advance or within the year :0
self has shown a line spirit through it
all. He has maintained a courtesy
and a dignity that has added to his

The report in the Republican thisOn rear
Hi Months
Three Months

morning from Conneaut, Ohio, show'

1907Copynrhistanding and he will take his place in

business and political life without loss ing the failure of 24 out of 25 engin-
eers to observe a stop signal is an il

Ccprnjki 1907
The

Howe of KuptMahflaMfTHURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1907. . J K,Hi:
Clauselustration of these conditions. Onof friendship here at home where he

is known best. Abilene has a way of the Union Pacific we have made these

urprise tests for a number of yearsbeing frankly Independent and Its

kindly action in greeting Mr. Burton

The Republican ticket is good

nongh (or Abilene.

A little more ol this oometllke

weather and harvest will be with us.
Our Boys' Suits.back, testing the men once each

month. During 1906 we had only
is an example of its sentiments.

two failures to observe signals; ofRoosevelt and the "Square Deal."
course the men were temporarily di-

Lawrence Gazette: Congressman

Men's Suits.
Young men's and men's finest as-

sortment of Grays, Mixed Browns,
Blues and Fancy Checks, all tailored

by hand. Prices

5.50, 6-0- 7-5-
0 and 10 00- - .

Boys' Double Breasted Blue. ..a .$2-0- 0

Boys' Double Breasted Blue....... 5

Boys' Norfolk Belt - 2.00
Boys' Extra Good 3.00
Boys' Extra Good 4.00

Give a ball and bat with Suits.

Bowersock says that a senator whose charged. In the reports of the Inter-

state Commerce commissjon showingveracity Is unquestioned as the verac-

ity of all United States senators must train accidents, in which the men
who are charged with responsibilityof necessity be, told him this story.

One day a man went to the president have been on duty more than 16 hours

and endorsed and urged the candidacy preceding the occurrence and classed

by themselves under the head, "Whenof a man for offioe. In closing his
working excessive hours was coinci

plea, the senator said, "This man is

Our new Spring Hats were never better or prettier styles.
Boys' nobby Hats and Caps.

gits We want your trade.
dent," not necessarily meaning that

Summer must have a pass or It

would not be here until the

mileage books take elToot.

Abilene was on the map all right
Sunday. But it always is, for that
matter.

Dowle is dead and gone to his re-

ward. Now when Mrs. Eddy leaves
us there ought to be a rest from afflic-

tion of this sort for quite awhile.

The eastern papers devote a good
deal of editorial space to Mr. Burton.
His paper is getting some free ad-

vertising that ought to make It go.

Kansas is a great dairy state and Is

continually boasting of its butter

products but it feeds the inmates of

its state institutions on oleomar

a Square Dealer." The president re-

flected a moment, and then said: the accident was caused by overwork,
the total number of "excessive hours''

Perhaps I am responsible for that
collisions was 24, resulting in properterm in politics, although I got it
ty loss of 8136,115 and the death of 86

others. The percentage of the total harry C UTTnumber of injuries to persons covered

from the gamblers In the west. For a

time it seemed good to me. But I

have learned that every crook and

every dealer from the bottom has
named himself a Square Dealer.

by these statistics was 5.4 per cent,

property damage 2.9 per cent, num Abilene's Fashionable Clothier and Hatter.
ber of deaths 1.8 per cent ejJHl umberWhen a man came into a frontier
of personal injuries 1.7 per cent of .Ce&eC33 JHJ C23town and announced himself that way

he was barred from the came. Outgarine! A fine advertisement that is the respective totals."
for Kansas!

Tree Planters, Notice.The chemistry of laundering Is
Oklahoma Ii Ready. If You Are Going to PaintI will again open a nursery salethe newest study in the University of

The delegate convention which has

This paper is in favor of a whipping
post for wife beaters, child beaters
and horse beaters. The sooner a few

brutes in human form, like the one

Kansas, a fellowship having been yard at my old stand cor. 4th and
been at work all winter framing an PAINT NOW.Buckeye where I have been the pastgiven by a Boston firm for the pur

8 years.pose of discovering improvements in
who abused a defenseless horse Sun' Use the best. Use theI shall have a complete stock of
day, get their deserts the better.

shade trees, fruit trees, grapes, small
cleansing clothes. Professor Robert
Duncan explains: "The people of

the country pay a laundry bill of

organlo law for the new state of Okla-

homa has completed its labors and the
constitution is ready for submission
to the voters sometime next summer.
The enabling act provided that It
must first, however, have the approval

Sherwin-Willia- Paint.Senator Brewer has reason to be fruits, evergreens, yard shrubbery,

there a man has to prove himself

square; tbey do not take his word for
it. Neither will I take it here. I

regard with suspicion every man who

says he is a Square Dealer. He is

traveling on false pretenses, or he

would not have to make out his own

credentials. Your friend will have to

give me some assurance that he is

square aside from his own declaration.
Just now I shall turn him down be-

cause of it." Mr. Bowersock says he

did not hear President Roosevelt say
this, but the man to whom it was
said oame out with his feathers down,
and declared he would be ashamed if
he ever went again to a Square Deal

president with a Square Deal

roses, etc. All this stook will be Inproud of the resolutions adopted by nearly (2,000,000 per week and a sum

vastly more than that to repair the first class condition and you can oomethe State Dairymen's association com
of the president and this has doubt fabrics which the laundry destroys.mending his work for the great dairy fs2to yard and pick your own trees. I

have sold thousands of dollars worthThe launderers proceed with a joyousless had a restraining effect on the

provisions imposed by the delegates. of trees from this corner and I wantignoranoe of the whole body of mod aw - rsu
Interests of Kansas. The creamery
has helped the Kansas farmer more
than any other one Interest of later

years and it is something to have
ern knowledge. We are going to try to see all my old customers back with

their friends this year. Sale yards

The Indian Territory end of the new

state has been in command of the sit-

uation. ''
to change all that. In attacking the

problem, Mr. Faragber who has beenhelped It forward. open last week In March if weather
The apportionment gave to eaoh

permits and lasts through the monthgiven the fellowship, simply puts his

youth and strength and creativehalf the state 55 delegates, but of the of April. Yard phone 16.

392 t rmpowers against a problem which the I have prise winning stock of single
Oklahoma list two were from the

Osage nation which lies in Oklahoma.
company with Its inside knowledge
of the business believes to be soluble.

A dispatch to the Kansas City Star,
which the Star heads, "Lucky for
Western Oklahoma; a Primary would

Naturally these cast their lot with the

It is notloeable that a number of

persons, both locally
and in other parts of the country, are

throwing rooks at Mr. Burton. It Is

also generally known that these

persons are living in houses almost
entirely constructed of glass. Were

' it not for the holy, this

oomb Rhode Island Red chlckpns.
Can furnish eggs from yard or my
residenoe 1010 Kuney at $1 and 11.60

per setting. They beat all others
during the state laying contest in
1904. c M. D. Settle.

Indian contingent; henoe the Redskin
controlled the convention. It must

If he succeeds he is to receive not

merely the $500 per year, but ofhave meant two senators from the
Eastern Half," says: "The plan con be remembered that the Indian poli-

ticians of the territory have been edutemplated by the Democratic majority Sold byevnrlrf wmiM he rnhhari nf nn. nl Its in the constitutional convention

the value of all that be discovers and

consequently If he can lessen the

damages by a fraction of a per cent
we shall be asking him to give the

University a Fine Art building. In
addition to this, his business services

prinolpal souroes of amusement applying this favorite Democratic

first published In Abilene Weekly Selector
Match s, U07.

Publication Notion
To TroraaB M. Powell: Powell, wife

cated at Carlisle, Harvard and Cor-

nell, for the five civilized tribes have

many families that are both wealthy
C. E. NORTHCRAFT & CO.

Hope Dispatch: Several senators Thej sell ererj thing in the Paintof said Thomas If. Powell whose first nameand aristocratic. The whites found
and Varnish line. UoIs unknown; arah Hljrgtns, wife of John w.

Hlffffln.: Phllllnttehoerditr: khnda A. tohnei- -this out early in the session and more

doctrine, Included the nomination
and praottoally the election of United
States senators by the direct vote of

the people. Political events in the
two territories in the last two months
have weakened the oonfidenoe of the

aer; rniiipticDeiaeri ttnoda A. ncneider andwill be required by the company at
the expiration of the fellowship on athan one projr-o- t was blocked by the rrana normaa:

Yon and each of Ton are herehv notifieduntutored Red Men and their allies,

brass bands when they returned to
their homes from Topeka, because
they had stood for what was known
as the square deal erowd. Well, Sen-

ator Smoot was also mat by a brass

that yon have been sued by Oar! Meier In the
District Court of Dickinson County, Bute of Public Sale.The matter of prohibition caused

mutually satisfactory basis.

d7c7h.s.
an action wnerem earn uan weier

to piftlotlff ud yon together wlthotbarn tvrmuch discussion. Under the enabsenatorial aspirants in the utility and
thefHBdtVaiU, avoti that yon mi

before the 11thIn the local contest Saturday nightfairness, from a personal standpoint, Ml tlon f Mid plaintiff on orband when he oame home from Wash' mj of May. A. D. 1WI, or tit mid will beof the primary system of aemlni fevlnettaken aa true and Judgment rendered
von a4 eaea of won.ington and the brass band signifies

the Alpha Beta society won In oratory
and reading while the books took the

ling act the Indian Territory end it to
be absolutely "dry" for twenty-on- e

years and the Oklahoma end Is likely
to have the same provision. The

quieting the title eoOtlon." The reason given Is that the
just as much one plaoe as the other.

thlokly settled eastern half would
right of poeeeesloa of aald plaintiff to the fol-- 1

wlog deawrlbed real estate situated tn Dick-

inson Ooanty, 8tate of Kansas, All
of the sooth west quarter (except the right of

small end with the debate. It waa a
fine contest, every number being wellThis is the way Iowa Republican Indian thinks that what ia good for way or me fjDrcago. Kansas ana tvestera

Rallwav UoBDanvT. the west half of the

ont-vo- the thinly settled western
half. Why does the Star apply thia
logio to Oklahoma and deny It to

given.papers talk about the primary plan:
"One trial of minority nominating is

htm is likewise wholesome for his
white neighbor. On some provisions The last basket ball game of the

oatheaat ejaarter, the sooth half of the
northeast Quarter (eicept one acre In the
eontheaet corner thereof) and the northeast
quarter of the rwmhenst quartet (except ooe
acre off the west side thereof), all In section

I will sell at pnblio anotlon at my
plaoe 1 mile north and f mile east of
Talmage, oa

Ksniajfipril 8tii,
commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, the

following property:'

7headofHortM
MheadofCattlt)
Farm Implement

TERMS: All sums of $10 and un

Kansas'sufficient for us. The majority at concerning which the delegates felt season will be played in the Sanborn
Dee Moines may force snoh a law nineteen (in. tew samp .wie ji, soutaoiSecretary Cobura has issued arena Friday night with the Marion

high school girl team. Our girls are
sore the president would be displeased
the convention waa wary and placed
them ia the form of resolutions or In

Knge two crn, emss or tne sixia principaland forever enjoining yon and eachsugar beet bulletin that tells ofupon the people, bat the Reporter
wants to state frankly and clearly of van from eetuiieT nn or el rtl coins tor .

oonfldent of winning. Utie or iBterest In or to said real estate orother great Industry ia Kansas. Mr.
1. . . V . - .

an Bart thereof ad rente to the Hue andmm nraiwF. nn, or u nvriT. structions to the first legislature, la--Cobura's advocacy of A holiday was given the school last nf noeeeeaioej 01 saw piavinuaT.
stead of aa a part of the constitution.

- t jeomiaatlons Bade ia such manner
will aot be binding oa us. We dent

baa done more thaa any other one n uhd m n van,
.

BVI Attorney for Plaintiff. der eaah; sums over $10 a credit of Sweek la honor of the basket ball
The students went picnlcing

The "Jim Crew" regulations are ia
thing to make the southwest rich. monthe trill be liven oa Bote with appropose to let less thai a third of any this category. There is little doubt first nvMlsM m AMles Weekly Selectorla the morning and the two societies

During last fall's campaign theparty, ana some Democrat make a
had a ball game ia the afternoon.that stringent laws will be enacted oa

the negro question, for the Indian is
March an, tMf.

Kotiot of Appointment

proved security of 10 per cent. Inter
est; if paid whea doe only per eons,
interest will be chained. No proper,
ty to be removed aatil nettled for. t

Demoorata wore buttons Inscribed,nomination, and under the ery of
party loyalty seek to force us to Tote
for a candidate who la unit and ob

The Senior play will be givoa oaHarris and Two Cent Fare." The HTAT Off KAWAM-- ..
JiCKtaeoa uoanty,Democrats had fare la their the evening of April tta.

himself aa holder and while

many colors and nationalities are

mingled la the dtlseashlp of the new

reeat on lor casta oa soma over
10.In kite raattet of the estate of loaaaa

twtv osceasett. lata 01 iwaineoti Uout.platform; the Bepublioaas did aot. Mist Goodwin rendered a fine solojectionable la every way. It It too
raaea to ask of any bo Beit aa." Free lunch at aooa. Bring your

Tuesday morning. flotfc It ba-e-br

Mavrrh. A. D.. IWrV the BndentaTned wee b
tin enpa.state, such votes aa have been taken

iadioate that the negro Is to receive a

Yet when Senator Brewer was trying
to get two more votes to pase his

bill and begged the Deroo--
Tiiis plaa la the one the 8tubbe erowd

Ute4 by the Democratic members
f li koaML arka were afamwd mmiitI,

FMI FAEON.
the Probate Ooort of incktnsoe Ooanty. a a,
eaa, dalf appoiRtd and ouaitfted as admiDle-trni-

of taeeetato of Joanna BaUjav-- oe
eraied. la ta of Inckteeoe Orwr, ktnM
Ail pavrtias tetMeatd tn antd via

Far Sale.
Alfalfa and prairie hay by

typical south era reception, which
msaa- - for the present a decidedly

J. N. Bt'RTOS, Aortiooeer.Pioae 1064. W. S. Walths.
eratie eeeatore to help aim they
eoldly and disdainfully voted against
It-- How It that for eoasisteaey!

subordinate place ia the
, -- ft -

m that it we for their advantage,
4 to time oa Kansas.

,rm .,
J. W fc.n.n 4,

A4t....


